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F. J. Petty was a pasenger for

Lincoln this morning, going there
to work for several months.

Tjjjjj. 'eber rt Manley came In

last evening to spend the day at-

tending to business In the city.

Mrs. F. H. Steimker la spending

today In Omaha, going to that city

n the early train this morning1.

Mrs. P. F. Goos Is visiting with

friends today in Omaha, being a pas-

senger on the morning train for that
city.

Mrs. F. M. Young, Jr., Is spend-

ing today in Omaha, going there on

the early morning train on the Bur-

lington.
Mrs. A. L. Anderson was a pas-

senger this morning for Omaha,
where she will visit with her folks
during the day.

Mrs. Frank Eaton or Colorado
Springs, Colo., 1b In the city mak-

ing a visit of several days with rel-

atives and friends.
Albert A. Wetenkamp is spending

today In Omaha attending to busi-

ness, being a passenger for that city
on the morning train.

Mrs. John Schulhof and daughter,
Hiss Norlne, were passengers on the
early train this morning for Omaha,
where they will spend the day.

Dr. A. P. Barnes was a business
visitor this morning In Omaha, go-

ing there on the morning Burling-
ton train.

Robert Propst came In this morn-

ing from his home southwest of the
city and was a business visitor to
day in Omaha.

Thomas B. Bates and wife made
a flying trip to Omaha this morning,
going up on business matters and
returning on the train this after-
noon.

Harry Edgar, who has been In the
city for several days ahead of the
Wireless Telegraph show, departed
this morning for Ashland to bill
that city.

Gilbert O'Rourko came down last
evening and spent last night In the
city, the guest of his sister, Mr3. T.
E. Parmele, returning to Omaha on
the morning train.

County Commslslonor Charles R.
Jordan came in last evening from

'tis home at AIvo to attend the
meeting of the county board, which
Is In session today.

John Illrz drove In this morning
from his farm, west of the city, and
was a passenger on the morning
train for the metropolis, where he
will spend the day with friends.

Mrs. F. M. Young, Sr., came In
this morning from her home near
Murray and was a passenger for
Omaha on the morning train, where
she' will spend the day.

Byron Clark and daughter, Miss
Helen, were passengers yesterday
morning on the M. P. train for
Weeping Water, whoer they will
spend the day and visit friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Slaught of
la., transferred hero this
from the Burlington to the

Pacliip railroad en route to
Murray, wher(. they will make
visit with W. 0. Brown and wife.

' i'.iub lioouwin wua a pas-
senger on the morning train for
Italston, Omaha and Lincoln, where
she will spend several days, being
Interested In property In the first
named place.

J. C. Brandon and George Klee
departed this morning for north
western Colorado, where they go on
some business deals. They will like
i- - i. . .j ue none lor some ten or nrteen
days. Mrs. Brandon accompanied
them as far as Omaha.

Adam Melnlnger, one of the
younger members of the well known
Meisinger family and a splendid
farmer from west of the city, came
in today on matters of business and
made the Journal a pleasant and
much appreciated call. Mr. Melslnger
Is ono of the paper's best friends
and while here ho renewed his sub
scrlptlon, not caring to be without
his county paper.

The Journal Job Department has
Just printed a brief for City Attorney
Kamsey In the caso of Whalen vs.
The City of I'lattsmouth. Mr.
Whelan sued the city for $700 al-

leged damages, mused by grading
the street In front of his lots for a
sidewalk. The Jury awarded Whelan
$150, from whlrh the city appealed
to tho supreme court, where the case
will bo heard at the September term.
Tho brief tporlucally sets up nine
grounds for reversal, one among tho
strongest apparently being that the
evidence Is Insufficient to sustain tho
tcrdlit. Tho Job department of the

I

John Cory is a visitor In the me-

tropolis today, having gone to that
city on the morning train.

William Holly is looking after
busIncHS matters in Omaha, going
up the early morning train. v

E. II. Westcott and wife are
spending the day In Omaha, going
there on the early morning train.

Mrs. W. M. Stewart arrived in the
city this afternoon for a visit with
her parents, Hon. W. H. Newell and
wife.

Mr. and Mrs. George II. Falter
returned this morning from their
bridal trip through Colorado and
the west.
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We Sell

on the positive guarantee
that if it does not give sat-
isfaction we will return the
entire amount of money paid
us for it.
We ask all those who are
run-dow- n, nervous, debili-

tated, aged or weak, and
every person suffering from
stubborn colds, hanging-o- n

coughs, bronchitis or incipi-
ent consumption to try Vinol
with this understanding.

GERINQ & CO. Druggists

Flattsmouth, Neb

Standard yfiffgfa
Measure 'jtef

you take the trouble to measure each can even you were doubtful Dorit
chances of getting worthless or short measure for money

Be assured of full value
by getting Lowe
Brothers "High Standard"
Liquid Paint. Its reputa-
tion is known. For thirty-fiv- e

years Lowe Brothers
have been making Paint as
well as they knew and
ever looking for way to
make it better. Believing
that best paint could be
made only from best materials, no other materials
are used iri their mills.

They use the most highly perfected machinery
and employ only workers of skill and experi-

ence in paint manufacture.
"High Standard" Liquid Paint w'ears and re-

tains its look of freshness and newness much
longer than ordinary paints; it covers greater
surface to the gallon, and spreads more evenly
over that surface. It is made to give full sat-

isfaction and it does.

AGAINST
NEW TAR IFF

C. E. Wescolt's Sons Send Telegram

to President Taft in Opposition

to Aldrich-Payn- e Dill

The people who have believed
that the passage of the tariff bill
will not result ln any change In

their business, had better look be-

low and see what the eastern manu-

facturers and the western
men think of It. The Journal has
received from Mr. C. C. Wescott of
C. E. Wescott's Sons, clothing men
of thlB city, the following letter
from A. H. Kirschbaum & Co. of
Philadelphia, Pa., together with
their answer thereto. Mr. Wescott
Is a well known Republican and has
never been accused of free trade
leanings, yet he states today that
the proposed tariff bill is an outrage
upon the American people, and the
men responsible for It should be
relegated to private life. He does
not consider the bill as a partisan
measure In any sense, and ln wiring
President Taft, Congressman

and Senators Uurkett and
Drown, he does It as a business man
with the Interests of the business
men and tho public nt heart. Ills
telegram went forward to President
Taft last night, as did one from the
Commercial club, protesting against
the outrageous schedules the

bill.
Tho letter of Kirschbaum & Co.

Is as follows;
Office of

A. D. KIRSCHBAUM & CO.,
Philadelphia.

July 17, l'JOi).
E. Wescott's Sons, I'lattsmouth,

Neb.:
Dear Sirs Within forty-eig- ht

hours you will receive from the Na
tional Association of Clothiers a
copy of their statement appealing to
the president of the United States
for relief from effects of the pros-
pective tariff legislation.

The rate of duty on wool and
woolens, as provided by the bill
now before congress, does not re-
deem the platform pledges of the
Republican party. On the contrary
the proposed measure has already
caused an advance of as much as 32
Per cent In the price of spring wool-
ens for 1911.

This U an Injustice to the Amer-
ican people an Injustice to your
customers.

You owe It to your patrons to do
everything ln your power to prevent
the final enactment Into law of such
a Mil.

In order to strengthen and sup-
port tho campaign for relief which
Is waged by the National As-
sociation of Clothiers, xvo ndvlso that
you telegraph President Taft and
your congressman Immediately, pro-
test lug ngalnst a tariff that will In-

crease the cost to the wearers of
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men's and boys clothing in this
county $120,000,000 for the year
1910 an amount double the value
of the entire wool clip of the United
States.

Doubtless you feel as we do;
namely, that It Is both your right
and your duty to demand that the
president and the Republican party
redeem their pre-electi- pledges
to revise the tariff downward.

Telegraph without a moment's
delay. Yours very truly,

A. B. KIRSCHBAUM & CO.

Mr. Wescott today replied as fol-

lows:
Plattsmouth, Neb., July 21, 190D.

A. B. Kirschbaum & Co., Philadel-
phia, Ta.:

Gentleman We have yours of
the 17th, also statement from the
National Association of Clothiers.
In accordance with your suggestion
we wired President Taft last night
as follows: "Middle west looking

'to you to redeem party pledges by
vetoing higher tariff bill." Also had
Commercial club here wire him to-

day to the same' effect. Will try
and persuade others to do the same.
Think you are doing a real
by calling attention to this matter,
as you have ln your letter.

Yours truly,
C. E. WESTCOTT'S SON'S.

lief used Them a License.

Yesterday there came to this city
a man giving his name as Joseph F.
Lambert, claiming to hail from
either Union or Bartlett, la. He
was accompanied by Mrs. Eleanora
Marsh of Union. They applied to
Judge Wilson for a marriage li-

cense and wanted him to marry
them. Lambert was dressed In one
of the loudest suits of clothes
It was possible for him to buy. It
was a check and so loud that It
whistled as he walked down the
street, with two canes to aid him
to navigate. The couple attracted
considerable attention as they walk-
ed along the street. It was the
man's condition and this loud suit
that attracted the
Judge Wilson, and he questioned
them both considerably, and the
woman she had been divorced
by Judge Beeson of Plattsmouth,
and found that the couple had been
refused a license there, and that the
man was not bright mentally, nnd
he decided that would not grant
the license. The couple left for
Union on the afternoon train, and
will have to wait until some other
time to get the license and go to
some other county, where the Judge
Is not so particular and Is more an-

xious for a fee to them to
marry. City News.

The Mrs. Marsh spoken of above
was given a decree of divorce from
Perry Marsh several months ago.
Lambert Is a mnn of weak mind,
living near Rock Bluffs. Ho Is un-

able to get about except with
crutches.
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Mynard Methodist Hoys Camp.

Letters have been sent out to alt
of the families In Mynard having
boys between the ages of 10 and 16,
In reference to a camp which is be-

ing planned by the Bible claa; which
goes by the unique title of "The
Order of the White Rag." This class
expects to camp out for four days
during the month of August at Rock
Bluff. The pastor of the church,
Rev. W. B. Cornish, who for several
years was In professional boys'
work in connection with the Y. M.
C. A., will be the lender. Next Sun-

day morning the pastor will preach
at Mynard on the subject, "The
Kingship of Christ," and in the
evening at Eight Mile Grove on the
subject, "Abandoned by God." Last
Sunday evening the church at My-

nard was crowded to the doors, a
large proportion of the congrega-
tion being young men who had
come to listen to the first of a series
of sermons to young men, entitle!
"Tho Young Man and His Mother."

Lost Finder.
Anton Toman, Jr., yesterday had

the misfortune to lose a finger on
one of his hands while engaged in
his work at the shops. The young
man had been working on a lathe
and reversed the machine, in some
way getting his finger caught in the
gear when he did so. The result
was a finger so badly mangled that
It was necessary to have the same
amputated. This makes the second
finger he has lost, having been par-
ticularly unfortunate in that respect.
Ills father Is also unlucky in this
way, and Is short several fingers
from the same reasons. The injury
is not alone very painful, but it will
necessitate Ms being off his work
for some time to come.

Put teroon-l- t 11st crliolU Nuptials.
A marriage license was Issued

this morning to William Patterson,
aged 38 of Weeping Water, Neb.,
and Miss Florence Rusterholtz, aged
37, of Murray, Neb. The marriage
of these estimable people will take
place this evening at the home of
the bride's mother, Mrs. L. M. Rus-

terholtz near Murray. The bride Is
a daughter of the late Levi Ruster-
holtz and Is quite well known ln
this city and vicinity. She is a re-

fined and accomplished young wo-

man and one with a host of friends.
A further account of her wedding
will appear In the Murray Items of
the Journal.

City Tmpci-t- for Sale.

One block of ground In South
Park, with two-stor-y brick lions---

seven rooms, good barn, ebb ken
house and other good
orchard, cave adjoining house; al.--o

cqal bins and slorago rooms, good
well and cistern, good supply of all
varieties of fruit. For particulars
see John J. Tomnn. r rhnno No.
24 8 White.


